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ecial Olympics in Jax needs 100 
BSF volunteers for March 12 games 
)yees who've helped out in : Special Olympics say they to be a personally rewarding ice and one they'll long er fondly. rear, at least 100 volunteers BSF are needed for the Duval �pecial Olympics Spring in March 12 at Wolfson High 
opportunity to help some ·oungsters realize their poten-1mali beings, and to brighten :s with an exciting, fun-filled :hletic activities. )ne who participates, whether thletes, helpers or spectators, 1 the feeling of winning more tere sporting event. In fact, 1g their happy faces is a ming experience that's well e few hours you'll donate. vents will include a softball anding and running broad 1e 50-, 100-, 200- and 400-h; 50- and 100-meter walks; and 50-meter wheelchair 
11 also be some tricycle events 10-year-olds, and for rs, several events will be held 1iversity of North Florida. )ecial Olympics will need " to accompany athletes 
:BS NEWS 
1g linked to strokes 
who quit can cut their risk of 1e nation's third leading cause by as much as 50 percent, it's not to late to quit at any i Philip A. Wolf, M.D., of Bos­ersity Medical School. A 26-y of 4,255 residents of Fra­Mass. found that smoking ; stroke risk by 40 percent in The risk dropped sharply two :r quitting. After five years, it he same as for nonsmokers. 
throughout the day; "event assistants" who're experienced in coaching, 
Last year, Tom Stanley, V.P. of Cost Contain­ment, enjoyed being a "buddy" to 17-year-old Patrick Crees, who represented the Alden Road Exceptional Child Center. 
umpiring and timing; "huggers" to greet the athletes once they've com­pleted their events; and general volun­teers to help with scoring, conces­sions, etc. So, if you're asked to help, please try to find the time. If you'd like to volunteer, please call Keith Coker at ext. 6170. 
Old trophies needed Are your old trophies just collecting dust? Why not donate them to the Special Olympics? For information, calljudy Brazile, ext. 6273. 
Special learning session An optional training session to pro­vide helpful background information on the athletes will be offered Satur­day, February 27, from noon until 2 p.m. in the Memorial Hospital audito­rium. About 300 persons attended last year's session. 
Smoking bans may save $$ 
T obacco smoking may cost employers from $624 to $4,611 per smoking employee per year, Business and Health reported. Factors include increased insurance costs and absenteeism, reduced pro­ductivity, impact on nonsmokers' health, higher morbidity, earlier 
Combined, heavy smoking and 
coffee may cause cancer 
Smokers who drank three or more cups of coffee a day were four times more likely to develop cancer of the pancreas than nonsmokers who drank one cup or less a day, a recent study showed. Previous research indicated that heavy coffee intake increases the risk of pan­creatic cancer, the fifth leading cause of death from cancer in the U.S., but the new study showed a higher risk among heavy coffee drinkers who smoke. 
mortality, greater damage and deprecia­tion of office equipment, and higher cleaning bills due to smokers. A no smoking program can save at least $4 w $5 for every dollar spent during the program's first two years, a health promotion group estimated. 
HMOs may be "bouncing back" 
Stocks of publicly held HM Os "appear to be bouncing back" from a bad year, Reuters news agency reported. They posted an average price increase of 28 percent injanuary on the over-the­counter index, up sharply from December and all of 1987, when they were one of the weakest industry groups. Market analysts think "the worst may be over" for HMOs after a year of unexpected cost inflation and intense price competition. 
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J\ he goal was to raise $55,000 ride a tandem bicycle from Fort �-· :,; GOLF T for the U.S. Olympic Team Lauderdale to Jacksonville, a trip of at . ·., ,� TOURNAMENT competing in Calgary, Canada. least 350 miles that could take from 18 .r /:/ j S1 7 ,247 The official tally following the BCBSF- to 20 hours, but they'd like to beat that ;_:·· / sponsored Miami symphony perfor- time. - � mance in December was $55,140. "We will be setting a national Bue that won't be all, as there are two record for distance and for time, more events to go. we hope," Fields said. On March 5, there's the Blue Cross Tentatively scheduled for and Blue Shield of Florida Olympic May 21, weather permitting, Citizen's Tour, in which bicycle riders the "Tandem Ride" will follow .... will pay $8 each in advance, or $10 highway AIA from the Miami l ,.-that day, to travel a 9- or a 26-mile district office to Palm Beach / .. pt.:.:?· �-.+-�;.�--course along the waterfront and and then US 1 the rest of through scenic neighborhoods in St. the distance to the BCBSF home office. Petersburg. The cyclists are seeking by-the-mile The event will be led by 1984 Olym- corporate sponsors, and they're hoping pie gold medalist Alexi Grewal. Some to attract some bonus offers for com-2,500 riders are expected, all of whom pleting the race within will be eligible for a raffle of five bicy- targeted time frames, des and airline tickets, said Tampa Fields said. Sales Manager Cecil Williams. They're training every At 10:30 a.m. that day, BCBSF will day now, and they plan co-sponsor the St. Petersburg Interna- to ride to St. Petersburg tional Cyclone, led by former Olympian for the "Citizen's Tour," Bill Humphreys. It's the first event on she noted. �, the 1988 U.S. bike racing circuit. World Thus far, they've 
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class cyclists from Europe and else- gotten use of the where will compete for $25,000 in prize bike from its GOALUNE money, Williams said. manufacturer, Employees will register riders, dis- Cannondale, and installation of compo-tribute T-shirts and perform other tasks nent parts by Mike's Cyclery in Fort to make the event a big success. The Lauderdale. Other sponsorship has idea for the bike tour was conceived by been a supply of Ultra Energy, a pro-Williams and by Miami district market- rein/carbohydrate food supplement ing director Karen Fields, who is train- designed to keep the riders' energy lev-ing for another bike event set for May. els consistent during the endurance Fields and her friend Jeff Flocker, a run, Fields said. Preferred Patient Care member, will 
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Facilities and Office Services division 
names their "Employees of the Year" 
T he management of the Facilities and Office Services division recently honored four "Employees of the Year." In the Purchasing and Services department, Denny Goebel, who has served as a Large Press Operator since December 1986, was recognized for the superb quality of his work and for, among other things, his attitude toward getting the job done, near-perfect attendance, and a willingness to teach others some of what he learned during many years in commercial printing. In Shipping and Receiving, Mike Lewis, a Shipping Clerk who served the Florida Plan for six years, was chosen for being committed to corporate superior customer service goals, for unselfishly demonstrating a willingness to help, and for contributing a great deal to the department, the division and the corporation. In Real Estate and Facilities Planning, Suzanne Pickrell, who has served the corporation as a Facilities Project (Continued on page 3) 
Customer 
Service 
"What a good person" Ms. Mike Martin of "Mike's File-A-Claim Service" in Sorrento, praised Karen Pate (Fraud & Abuse Analyst, Medicare B Program Integrity) for helping her client get money from a medical supplier: "She followed up with telephone calls and letters and finally got us the refund. .. It's a rare thing to have someone be so helpful in such a sticky situation." Lingering problem resolved Troubled by a Medicare problem since 1986, W.G. Clark ofJacksonville met Mimi Underwood ·(Customer Service Representative, Walk-In Information), who "asked a few pertinent questions, made a couple of phone calls, and said she would have the case settled by early the next morning. And she didl" 
Denny Goebel 
0 
Mike Lewis 
"Thanks, finally" Wilma Lake of Ocean Parks lauded Barbara Bodin (Customer Service Representative, Telephone Information I), "the first employee of BC/BS who has not treated me like a 'second class citizen.' . .. Many times I have held off in making telephone calls to the office above because it was, without excep­tion, a rude party on the other end, who was unwilling to give any concrete explanations as to why my bills were not being paid." New retiree especially grateful "Bobbie Huffman (Medicare and More Supervisor, HOSF) took personal charge of my misfortune," wrote newly retired Beatrice Margolis of North Miami. "Without her, I would still be lost in the shuffle," she said of a miscommunica­tion that delayed her eligibility for coverage. 
Ray Rowe 
Suzanne Pickrell 
Diligence and hard work An official of Florida Medical Center in Ft. Lauderdale wrote: "On several occa­sions, the BC/BS PPC program has moved ponderously slow to provide required communications between the claims processing department and our office . . .  our recent problems con­cerned hundreds of thousands of dol­lars .. . it required the diligence and hard work of Ingrid Goetz (Field Oper­ations Representative, Ft. Lauderdale) to finally resolve these problems. A satisfied subscriber Mr. and Mrs. M. Greenberg of Coconut Creek were glad to have a problem resolved. "I was treated with much patience and given the proper explana­tion by Mary Adams and Sandra Gai­ney (Customer Service Representatives, Inbound Telemarketing) and John Johnson (CSR, Ft. Lauderdale)." 
Tax form questions? See VITA volunteers 
F our BCBSF employees in Jacksonville are helping people file their income tax returns through the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program that's approved by the Internal Revenue Service. Theresa Emery, Gus George, Robert Malcolm and Ann Shea are qualified to help with basic returns - for single or married persons filing separately who earn $20,000 or less, and married 
persons filing jointly whose combined income is $40,000 or less. They perform this free service at var­ious locations in town, such as the Nor­mandy Mall (Saturdays, 1 - 3 p.m.). Other locations and tax information are available by calling 1-800-4 24-
1040. Interested persons should bring their W-2 forms and other pertinent infor­mation, such as required for itemized deductions, to the VITA locations. 
Florida Plan employees Gus George, Theresa Emery, Bob Malcolm and Ann Shea are volunteering their Saturday mornings from now until April 15 to help people compute their income tax returns. If you'd like some free assistance from the IRS­sponsored Volunteer Income Tax Assistance program, call 1-800-424-1040. 
This may be the first year r1 ida Plan employees have wad program. The folks from BCBSF had have a help station in the hor but lacked enough volunteers to do so, George said. Because of the changes in t rem tax law, people should at some advice before filing thei he said. 
F&OS awc 
(Continued fr Coordinator since September selected for her outstanding r: mance throughout the year, a1 cially for the quality of her wo ovate the Human Resources d 1-T and the Marketing area 01 well as her efforts on other re< space. In Engineering and Buildin Services, Ray Rowe, an emplo BCBSF since August 1984, wa for demonstrating initiative a1 organizational/ administrative designing forms, charts and \! dules; a results-oriented appn work; a sound leadership styli courteous, friendly, concernec toward customers. 
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655 employees receive 
free glaucoma screening 
Frank Dorman, Editor 
Typesetting, the Graphics Department 
Printing, Corporate Print Shop 
Profile is published bi-weekly by the Cor­
porate Communications staff of Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc. All 
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any form without permission from the 
publisher, copyright© 1988, Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield of Florida, Inc., Jackson­
ville, Florida. To submit information, 
contact the editor, Corporate Communi­
cations, 791-8664. 
0 f 655 Jacksonville employees who were screened for glaucomaJanu­ary 26, four persons were referred for further rests and 66 persons learned that their vision was less than 20/40, corporate nurse Mary Cohn said. The free screening clinics in the Deerwood, Gilmore and Riverside offices were conducted by the Nor­theast Florida chapter of the National Society to Prevent Blindness, with the assistance of volunteers from the 
Lions Clubs of Greater Jacks Cohn said she'd hoped fc response from employees, b many of them already might taken advantage of eye sere( available through HEAL TH < She cautioned that young normally aren't concerned a coma, but that they're susce1 the disease and should be H Anyone who missed the s and would like a free test sh "Prevent Blindness" at 398-E 
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"Thanks, finally" Wilma Lake of Ocean Parks lauded Bamara Bodin (Customer Service Representative, Telephone Information I), "the first employee of BC/BS who has not treated me like a 'second class citizen.' . . .  Many times I have held off in making telephone calls to the office above because it was, without excep­tion, a rude party on the other end, who was unwilling to give any concrete explanations as to why my bills were not being paid." New retiree especially grateful "Bobbie Huffman (Medicare and More Supervisor, HOSF) took personal charge of my misfortune," wrote newly retired Beatrice Margolis of North Miami. "Without her, I would still be lost in the shuffle," she said of a miscommunica­tion that delayed her eligibility for coverage. 
Ray Rowe 
Suzanne Pickrell 
Diligence and hard work An official of Florida Medical Center in Ft. Lauderdale wrote: "On several occa­sions, the BC/BS PPC program has moved ponderously slow to provide required communications between the claims processing department and our office . . .  our recent problems con­cerned hundreds of thousands of dol­lars ... it required the diligence and hard work of Ingrid Goetz (Field Oper­ations Representative, Ft. Lauderdale) to finally resolve these problems. A satisfied subscriber Mr. and Mrs. M. Greenberg of Coconut Creek were glad to have a problem resolved. "I was treated with much patience and given the proper explana­tion by Mary Adams and Sandra Gai­ney (Customer Service Representatives, Inbound Telemarketing) andJohn Johnson (CSR, Ft. Lauderdale)." 
Tax form questions? See VITA volunteers 
F our BCBSF employees in Jacksonville are helping people file their income tax returns through the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program that's approved by the Internal Revenue Service. Theresa Emery, Gus George, Robert Malcolm and Ann Shea are qualified to help with basic returns - for single or married persons filing separately who earn $20,000 or less, and married 
persons filing jointly whose combined income is $40,000 or less. They perform this free service at var­ious locations in towri, such as the Nor­mandy Mall (Saturdays, 1 - 3 p.m.). Other locations and tax information are available by calling 1-800-4 24-
1040. Interested persons should bring their W-2 forms and other pertinent infor­mation, such as required for itemized deductions, to the VITA locations. 
Florida Plan employees Gus George, Theresa Emery, Bob Malcolm and Ann Shea are volunteering their Saturday mornings from now until April 15 to help people compute their income tax returns. If you'd lihe some free assistance from the IRS­sponsored Volunteer Income Tax Assistance program, call 1-800-4 24-1040. 
This may be the first year that Flor­ida Plan employees have worked in the program. The folks from BCBSF had hoped to have a help station in the home office but lacked enough volunteers (15 - 20) to do so, George said. Because of the changes in the cur­rent tax law, people should at least get some advice before filing their returns, he said. 
F&OS awards 
(Continued from page 2) Coordinator since September 1986, was selected for her outstanding perfor­mance throughout the year, and espe­cially for the quality of her work to ren­ovate the Human Resources division on 1-T and the Marketing area on 3-T, as well as her efforts on other requests for space. In Engineering and Building Services, Ray Rowe, an employee of BCBSF since August 1984, was chosen for demonstrating initiative and good organizational/ administrative skills in designing forms, charts and work sche­dules; a results-oriented approach to work; a sound leadership style; and a courteous, friendly, concerned manner toward customers. 
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0 f 655 Jacksonville employees who were screened for glaucomaJanu­ary 26, four persons were referred for further tests and 66 persons learned that their vision was less than 20/40, corporate nurse Mary Cohn said. The free screening clinics in the Deerwood, Gilmore and Riverside offices were conducted by the Nor­theast Florida chapter of the National Society to Prevent Blindness, with the assistance of volunteers from the 
Lions Clubs of Greater Jacksonville. Cohn said she'd hoped for a better response from employees, but that many of them already might have taken advantage of eye screening available through HEALTH OPTIONS. She cautioned that younger persons normally aren't concerned about glau­coma, but that they're susceptible to the disease and should be tested. Anyone who missed the screening and would like a free test should call "Prevent Blindness" at 398-8879. 
Special Olympics in Jax needs 100 
BCBSF volunteers for March 12 games 
Employees who've helped out in previous Special Olympics say they found it to be a personally rewarding experience and one they'll long remember fondly. This year, at least 100 volunteers from BCBSF are needed for the Duval County Special Olympics Spring Games on March 12 at Wolfson High School. It's an opportunity to help some special youngsters realize their poten­tial as human beings, and to brighten their lives with an exciting, fun-filled day of athletic activities. Everyone who participates, whether they're athletes, helpers or spectators, shares in the feeling of winning more than a mere sporting event. In fact, just seeing their happy faces is a heartwarming experience that's well worth the few hours you'll donate. The events will include a softball throw; standing and running broad jumps; the 50-, 100-, 200- and 400-yard dash; 50- and 100-meter walks; and 25- and SO-meter wheelchair courses. There'll also be some tricycle events for 8-to- 10-year-olds, and for swimmers, several events will be held at the University of North Florida. The Special Olympics will need "buddies" to accompany athletes 
BCBS NEWS 
Smoking linked to strokes Smokers who quit can cut their risk of stroke, the nation's third leading cause of death, by as much as 50 percent, " . . .  and it's not to late to quit at any age," said Philip A. Wolf, M.D., of Bos­ton University Medical School. A 26-year study of 4,255 residents of Fra­mington, Mass. found that smoking increases stroke risk by 40 percent in women. The risk dropped sharply two years after quitting. After five years, it became the same as for nonsmokers. 
throughout the day; "event assistants" who're experienced in coaching, 
Last year, Tom Stanley, V.P. of Cost Contain­ment, enjoyed being a "buddy" to 17-year-old Patrick Crees, who represented the Alden Road Exceptional Child Center. 
umpiring and timing; "huggers" to greet the athletes once they've com­pleted their events; and general volun­teers to help with scoring, conces­sions, etc. So, if you're asked to help, please try to find the time. If you'd like to volunteer, please call Keith Coker at ext. 6170. 
Old trophies needed Are your old trophies just collecting dust 7 Why not donate them to the Special Olympics? For information, callJudy Brazile, ext. 6273. 
Special learning session An optional training session to pro­vide helpful background information on the athletes will be offered Satur­day, February 27, from noon until 2 p.m. in the Memorial Hospital audito­rium. About 300 persons attended last year's session. 
Smoking bans may save $$ 
T obacco smoking may cost employers from $624 to $4,611  per smoking employee per year, Business and Health reported. Factors include increased insurance costs and absenteeism, reduced pro­ductivity, impact on nonsmokers' health, higher morbidity, earlier 
Combined, heavy smoking and 
coffee may cause cancer Smokers who drank three or more cups of coffee a day were four times more likely to develop cancer of the pancreas than nonsmokers who drank one cup or less a day, a recent study showed. Previous research indicated that heavy coffee intake increases the risk of pan­creatic cancer, the fifth leading cause of death from cancer in the U.S., but the new study showed a higher risk among heavy coffee drinkers who smoke. 
mortality, greater damage and deprecia­tion of office equipment, and higher cleaning bills due to smokers. A no smoking program can save at least $4 to $5 for every dollar spent during the program's first two years, a health promotion group estimated. 
HMOs may be "bouncing back" Stocks of publicly held HMOs "appear to be bouncing back" from a bad year, Reuters news agency reported. They posted an average price increase of 28 percent inJanuary on the over-the­counter index, up sharply from December and all of 1987, when they were one of the weakest industry groups. Market analysts think "the worst may be over" for HMOs after a year of unexpected cost inflation and intense price competition. 
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Florida Plan surpasses 
Olympic fund goal, with 
more events yet to come 
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T he goal was to raise $55,000 for the U.S. Olympic Team competing in Calgary, Canada. The official tally following the BCBSF­sponsored Miami symphony perfor­mance in December was $55,140. But that won't be all, as there are two more events to go. On March 5, there's the Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida Olympic Citizen's Tour, in which bicycle riders will pay $8 each in advance, or $10 that day, to travel a 9- or a 26-mile course along the waterfront and through scenic neighborhoods in St. Petersburg. The event will be led by 1984 Olym­pic gold medalist Alexi Grewal. Some 2,500 riders are expected, all of whom will be eligible for a raffle of five bicy­cles and airline tickets, said Tamp a Sales Manager Cecil Williams. At 10:30 a.m. that day, BCBSF will co-sponsor the St. Petersburg Interna­tional Cyclone, led by former Olympian Bill Humphreys. It's the first event on the 1988 U.S. bike racing circuit. World class cyclists from Europe and else­where will compete for $25,000 in prize money, Williams said. Employees will register riders, dis­tribute T-shirts and perform other tasks to make the event a big success. The idea for the bike tour was conceived by Williams and by Miami district market­ing director Karen Fields, who is train­ing for another bike event set for May. Fields and her friend Jeff Flocker, a Preferred Patient Care member, will 
ride a tandem bicycle from Fort • � - ;.; Lauderdale to Jacksonville, a trip of at .- ,� GOLF TOURNAMENT $1 7,247 least 350 miles that could take from 18 -� j�r j t? 20 hours, but they'd like to beat that t ( 1 ' � nme. '-,, �-· "We will be setting a national record for distance and for time, f- � we hope," Fields said. -Tentatively scheduled for · .. • · • May 21, weather permitting, the "Tandem Ride" will follow 
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-The cyclists are seeking by-the-mile corporate sponsors, and they're hoping to attract some bonus offers for com-
:·.:-: .... ..-�-
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pleting the race within targeted time frames, Fields said. They're training every day now, and they plan to ride to St. Petersburg for the "Citizen's Tour," she noted. '-1� Thus far, they've gotten use of the bike from its manufacturer, GOAL LINE Cannondale, and installation of compo­nent parts by Mike's Cyclery in Fort Lauderdale. Other sponsorship has been a supply of Ultra Energy, a pro­tein/ carbohydrate food supplement designed to keep the riders' energy lev­els consistent during the endurance run, Fields said. 
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